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Your Holiday Advertisi

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONT
Go Music Hungry

A

Dont borrowj your fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay¬

ment plan Small pay-

ment
¬

down then a small
payment each week and
you soon ownit forever

v hhik of the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs ttie Stirring
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about the
easy pian if youll call

Palestine H
Gontpa

X

m

A

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should nave And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

And Now Its

Pineapple Juice
The new Pineapple product which has caught
the trade and the public It is going rapidly
profitably and repeats again and again
You can find it at Temples Everybody knows
if its something new and good you find it first
at

TEMPLE
THE PURE FOOD GROCER

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NOVEMBER 30 1910

NORTH POLE HUNTER ADMITS
THAT HE IS NOT SURE HE
REACHED THE NORTH POLE
MAY BE MISTAKEN

Herald Special
New York Nov 30 Dr Frederick

A Cook has confessed This an-

nouncement
¬

is made today by Benja-

min

¬

Hampton editor of the magazine
that paid 50610 for Pearys story of
his North Pole trip Cook says Did
I get to the North Pole Perhaps I

made a mistake in thinking I did

After mature thought I confess that
I do not know absolutely whether or
not I readied the pole Dr Cook
tells his life story and pictures the
overpowering ambition for exploration
that beset him until it finally culmi-

nated

¬

in his efforts to reach the North
Pole He declares it impossible for
any man to demonstrate that he had
reached the pole Cook is now in
Europe and will leturn to the United
States on December 22nd

Peary Has No Comment
Herald Special

Washington D C Nov 30 When
Captain Robert E Peary readjm ac-

count
¬

of Dr Cooks confession he
smiled and said I have absolutely
no comment to make

TRANSATLANTIC AVIATION

Is BeingPlanned By Chas J Glidden
Aerial Navigation Company

Herald Special
Atlantic Cits N J Nov 30 The

second attempt at transAtlantic flight
in a dirigible balloon is being planned
rcday bytheglias J Si Mcn> ACT1

Navigation company which will la
stall a passenger service from Boston
to Washington

INTEREST IN COMING ELECTION
IS AT FEVER HEAT THROUGH
OUT ENGLAND AND IRELAND
CANDIDATES EGGED

Herald Special
London Nov 30 The coming gen ¬

eral elections have developed wide-

spread
¬

violence throughout all Eng-

land
¬

and Ireland and the call for
suppression was met with unprece-
dented

¬

apathy in England The peo-

ple
¬

realize that the whole form of
English government rests on the out-

come
¬

of the election and the interest
is at fever heat Scores of meetings
were bioken up last night and spell-

binders
¬

were mobbed and candidates
egged

SUMMARY OF NEWS

LOCAL
Poultry Association will have impor-

tant
¬

meeting tonight
Sherlock Holmes has another inter-

esting
¬

story for Herald readers
Manager of Dode Fisk Shows compli-

ments
¬

the city of Palestine and its
officials

Mattie Rice a negro girl struck by
passenger train and seriously
bruised about the head and face

GENERAL
Portuguese soldiers and sailors are

granted more pay
Rioting again marks the garment

workers strike in Chicago
Conference of governors will not dis-

cuss
¬

woman suffrage and uniform
divorce laws

Dr Frederick A Cook admits he does
not know whether oi not he leached
the North Pole

Maj Gen G F Elliott commandant
of U S marine corps placed on
the retiied list on account of agei

Interest in coming election is at fever
heat thioughout England atjl Ire-

land
¬

and rioting is piogressing

Jt Ty

QUESTIONS OF STATE AND ARE
ENJOYING A SEASON OF TEA
PARTIES AND OTHER ENTER-

TAINMENT
¬

AT LOUISVILLE

Herald Special
Louiswille Ky Nov 30 The gover-

npfs who came to this city to confer
on how the ship of state should be
piloted have started by throwing off

the heavy cargo of burning issues and
merrily sailing on a placid sea of tea
parties banquets and receptions
They taboo all talk about popular elec-

tion
¬

of senators The committee on-

proceduie composed of Governors
Fort of New Jersey Draper of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and Haimon of Ohio de-

cided
¬

today not to discuss woman
suffrage and uniform divorce laws and
other big questions scheduled for dis

s sion by the conference

NOTES OF INTEREST

iWillie Hoppe breaks the worlds
record for a high record in 181 bil
liards-
Jllrampa Fla citizens denounce
President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor
jfEconomy is insisted upon by the
president in the government depart-
ments

¬

budgets
The governors conference began at

Frankfort Ky Tuesday and was ad-

dressed
¬

by Woodrow Wilson
August Belmont denies that im-

proper
¬

means were used in fighting
antirace track legislation

IIJREffltllPLEASEO

Manager of Circus Says In all His
Travels He Had Not Run Up on-

a Town Like This s

The manager of the Dode Fisk
Shows was a Herald caller yesterday
and lie said in all his travels he had
not run upon a townMike this And
he was pleased over his discovery
Why he said I could not find a

city official or a city employe who
would accept a complimentary ticket
to our show Usually there are a
number of them to be supplied with
comps and these often want the
pasteboards for the entire family
And it is come across with us too
But say joimg man he paused to-

aik What sort of government is
this anyway He was told the city
was operating under a commission
form of government whose charter
forbade officials and employes accept-
ing

¬

such things usually designated
as periquisites of office to do so-

an officer or employe becomes liable
to suspension Well of all the bless-

ed

¬

towns of these United States he
said I think this is the only one to
live up to such a rule Why when
passes were offeietl some of them
they backed away as if thpy thought
they were loaded And > oung man
they genet ally are I want to con-

gratulate
¬

your town Yes we paid the
full limit on the city tax proposition
but then we more than made up the
difference by not having to hand out
the passes Why say in some of
these towns we have to hand out
stacks of comps but not a comp for
Palestine Funny I cant just quite
get over the sensation And he went
forth looking like he was really and
truly enjoying a novel and satisfying
situation

Had to Listen to Demands of Por-

tuguese Soldiers and Sailors
Yielded Readily

Herald Special
Hong Kong Nov 30 The first re-

volt
¬

against the new Portuguese gov-

ernment
¬

occurred at Macao today
The revolt was started by the sailors
on a gunboat and soldiers who
marched from the deck of the boat to
the government house befoie which
they placed a cannon The goveinoi
was compelled to listen to their de-

mands that the pay of soldiers and
sailors be increased and the suppres-
sion of certain newspapers Under
threats the governor yielded

15 CTS A WEEK

They are satisfactory in quality workmanship
style and fit

Above all They Satisfy in Price

If wejfurnishgyour winter apparel you will pay i

less and dress better

Tho Leading

Usual

Everything that heart could wish andprasentsfor everyone

A fine line of Toys for the little tots

A large and splendid assortment of the best Candies

Fruits fresh from every clime Nuts from every land
All sorts of Fire Works and a great assortment ma
new novelties

You cannot afford to pass this store ior it is Santa Claus
Headquarters

Then you must not forget that this is the home of Good
Groceries at right prices You cannot buy better and you
dont beat the price

Give us a trial and you will repeat the visit It is a habit
we have pleasing our customers

STYLES TODAY

Shirts that are variously indivi-
dual

¬

that each man may choose
collars that fit vests that are
novelties and hats that are the
style is what youll find here
plus the best quality and the most
reasonable price

Ties 25 Cents and Up
Shirts 100 aud Up

Fancy Vests 250 and Up
Hats 200 and Up

CO
Mens Outfitters

Herald Wants Get Results
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